
Housing Feature. .. 
,\ pictorial, * lew anil feature o* 

unis emit s famil y (muting proJccU 
reveal fail* hImiii! tlte urltiiH 
campo* unit* In Malay'* KtneraM. 
See »lor> on paRC 3. 
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Conferences, Pre-registration 
For Spring Quarter Begin Today 

Coml*rmr~ with edvlwr* *n.| r. «l.lr*lln„ .Irp.rlmml , l,rk, 
“* pari of I Hr .prlng Irrm a.Hnn.r rrgl.trallon pro,... hrgln, i.„ anil will luntlmir through frl.la, 

Hunlrnu "Ml ramplrlr ,1, ... for H|,HnK frr„, 
rrgl.lrallon. Krgl.tra, I liff.nl I. I «»rf. |ml«*«ttnK |»»«l of frr. if in t|r*lrr,|. 

In an) * ***"• < "inUm rtnpha.l/r,|, « ,it,.l. ,,t K„ f„r 
In lh.- pri«r„ nir hi. . anl. with II,r rrgl.irar’, offj,.. b> noon >Ur. 
3 or pa> a jortilt \ frr of %n Mhrn hr hrgln. lair rrgl.lrallon 

1**t3 P** *» "I* **»rir rrgl.lrallon malrrUf Malurtla) In 
u.r st.Hlrnl I nl..n ma> «blall, II .,1 Ihr rrCuirar . offlrr In Km. ral.t 
Hall ilurlng Ihr rriualmlrr .>| ihl. »rrU. 

No Drop in Faculty 
Foreseen at UO 

\ recently print<-»! article jircilictiitg large drop* in faculty for 
\iiHin.in (<i||< ;;r ami nni\ir*ili< unithl exaggerate < ’regon 

pi >>|ili ui, l nivei 11 \ 1‘re iilent, 11, k. \ra Intrii talcd 1 rxiav. 
i I" .n tn l< n li a i| hy t|ie Nets '>*«»! k Tittle ail'I reprinted in 

'' < it < gi Milan, *■tali il that a a re at It m tlx- emerge-in att-cil 
•■•it |i *lr« *p in »lU'lltnent. JH.ffK) tn J.x.OOH faculty imtnlxr- <n 

\ttietiiau enllegi •« ami unitei -.itii aunld lx- ili-ait- »<l from 
tin ir ]"!•■ tin yi nr, nr wnnld tint In-replaced when the<. leave for 
millt.lt V of I'ovet nniriit v in i.r war into 

Oregon Press Conference Draws 200; 
Representatives Hear UO's Future Plans 

More than 200 representative* <>; 
iH-*A spapcr* met b * irtay and 

.Saturday on the University <«m 

pit* !»r the 32«4 annual Oregon 
l*rr»,.t t'oftfofrflcf 

II Krii-r «lltor *i ! K* 
•I maniifn of the Klhhart Dally 
Truth. Klkhiirt Ind pr> mlcd (he 
5;flh annual Kfl<* VV .\J!m memo) 
tl fund .i-Mti'u Kri.Jay afternoon 

following opening morning b ;st- 
);* ».» »«•*.*tons 

I’rtarM and future plana <>f the 
I'mver-ity of Oregon * Hrhoot of 
Journalism »■•:«• (uililr.r l by (jm 
Ion A Katrine. dean >4 the S< heed 

of Journaiiam. in a »j~. h at the 
Joint fn<ulty-publi»her luncheon 
held Friday noon 

"A fr»*e pres* must be a r«»f«>n 
► ible pres.*," Keene told him audl- 
eticc It must be remembered. 
Ke*n> said, when speaking of pren* 
freedom ''that the *0 called avei ■ 

Bolin Artist Appears 
(night in Mac Court 

IM\ K*-> Bold* 
Ki«i, Civic M .»:«• A»- 

arti*t. will ap- 
feu vioim tt H p m, to- 

Court. a dims* 
l* by it t mien t body 

Acuity members by '-a 

Will include Bee- 
in D major, Opus 

• inixtempK* "Concerto 
& Wiser Opu* 31." Bnr- 

Falia’a "Suite 
E*ps^nole Havel * Tzt- 
Pajtninl* "I I'alpltl." 

Though h«* *<»! t»-,| young HjiTi 
ha* matured with the year*. a> 

tort ling to the acclaim he ha* won 

wherever he has given concert ■ 

He started doing soloist work with 
orchestras in 1929 at the age of 9. 
w'ith the New York Manhattan 
Orchestra, continuing in Chicago's 
Orchestra Hall. New York'* Carne- 
gie Hall, at the Ann Arbor and 
Worcester Festivals, and with the 
Minneuj^ilis and Cincinnati Sym- 
phonies that year, 

Two years later the talented 
(t’Uaif turn to /‘iirif tfi at) 

•'Kr also hat tom# privilege* 
K .ajnnlr.-l by lh- Const itutton: 
that. irgardlr•** hip *1*1 ion, h« 
!» entitled III a errtalA (li-|<rpf of 
r* t|»r« i and ron»idi ration in hi* 
publlt iit »>I| a* in hit [irivatf 

New Heat Plant 
Operation Set 
During Week 

Tin < »■ Unive:»ilv heating and 
power plant will tw in operation ̂  
some lime during ihc latter part 
-if tin week, barring unforeseen 
difficulties. I l Wright. physical 
plant (superintendent. said Thurs- 
day. 

Th«* n*w plant, located arros* 

Highway **f> from the present 
!tain plant, will operate in con- 

pm- Hon with the ntcnni plant, 
hvrntually Wright said, lh*- Jute 
of the nti-am plant w til he nccupW 
by an addition to the School of 
Architecture and Allied Art*, and 
the new plant will handle all Uni- 
verslty heating 

Ileal hat been shunted Into the 
tunnel* from the new heating 
plant < veral time* during the pant 
week Wilght *ald. in trial run* in 

preparation for the start "f actual 
operation Workmen are now' ad- 
pisting control*, installing the re- 

maimng turbine*, and checking 
equipment. 

The power plant is designer! to 

handle all campus electricity. 
Wright said, but for th< present 
will supply rxiwei in co-operation 
with th< U..genc Water and Rhc- 
tru Board. 

K>rnr • xpr< -r<l (hr hrltrf that 
ih*rr #><«• ihif■ mint to cvtry 
“*piy "ymn -ml« my *oir, ,,n<! 
the t rt»iIt itjf ftp < allnl (or worth 
and hoiwuly of |>urpoM< in journal- 
ism. 

"Kimloiii of xprrsslon lit not 
»lof thr sigh! of lln- publisher lo 
l> .0hut the- iifjhi of th<- imder 
lo t•-•<!,* -i.tnl "VVhrn thr 
ptr» |H sllrlx r.1, thr powrt H of 
•l.uk'.x nrr full of (outage It is 
but ;i t« j, from •uruBtrr falsr rum- 
or to monstrous ail* of Inju»U<< 
an'! wrong 

VVo must t < member. K«nr <1<-- 
< jaml, '•that our ontmunistic 
ritlrs keep their |»ttifmciimia go- 

>ng the full lt>> days Over ii ii 
ovrr tb<*v tell the 'big lie-.' with Ibr 
aim of destroying confidence in the 
(>rr 

"If I hire wan ever a time in all 
history whm thr confused people 

lfUtt.tr turn fa page right) 

Thin estimate must have been 
influent • <) j>r* lty hi .tvlly by met 
lutlot’s r.ot similar to ours," Xew- 
bum continued. 

Sinre our family — t intent ratio 
is high, then wnsilt! not be any 
KM. t be- in faculty member* at 
the t'nlvrnwty," Newhum explain- 
ed. 

The- article further stated that 
moot mat it utume fit edict a 'I'.t to &© 
per cent lor* of student* before th 
cut rent year end*. 

ll I-, difficult to tetJ until v. ■ 

know what will happen to Selec- 
tive S* rvn and thi Ke-e-ve Off 
ef a Tra.i.ing f ‘oi p* j>: ogi am,” New 
burn t aJd. 

—— 

, 

No Such Address, 
Says Fost Office 

I’AltlS —t!’•— ( einiininists 
III th< anthers' suburb of 11<r- 
refitle onipiailtid to faille e to- 
ilas lluit Ihej liaseu't been get- 
ting their mail. 

I he nasnit is; the post office ; 
reluws fe» reeognl/e the name of j 
the main Street—\iemit Mar 
shal .Joseph Statin. 

George Sabine to Teach at UO 
K’ 11 I’Mwiii*-, mu imp j u i»- 

f< -< r of philosophy at Cornell 
University, util be a visiting pro- 
fessor of |K>liti< al s< u-ncr spring 
term on tin* University campus, 
Kldon .Johnson, dean of the College 
of Liberal Arts, announced Salur- 
dy. 

Sabine will conduct a graduate 
.-seminar on "Political Philosophy 

nd History in Kngland from 1640 
lo 1690." The professor's work on 

the campus will be partly In con- 

nection with the Carnegie Koiinda- 

tion-supporteil program for pre- 
paration of college teachers. 

Sabine is a former vice-president 

pfs' Dormitory Food'Unsatisfactory/ 
fes/denfs Complain; Petitions Issued 

> mil Kelt, ns 

f* ^‘Un(,K that food 
l‘. 1 

■ “t*»ri- <lo! initorlca 
»».4ciorr an- t*.mK nr. 
L do,’m r< sidwits, ih<- 
| earned Saturday. 
| ■-ala wrvcd m tho dorm 
rr,:,aren't fit to .-at," oll,. 
paid. 
r1 ‘Wly I'rcpari d 

complaint h-.-u,■, to !«• 

"We fee*! a large number of peo- 
ple every day who come from all 
over the country," he waul. "It'* 
very hard to please everybody 

fine resident gave thin reporter 
II bug of coffee which, he fluid, had 
conic from the dorm dining room. 
It smelled rancid. 

He port Curd* Instituted 
Only recently a Kysleni of food 

report cards by which the cotin- 

Kelora grade each meal wan insti- 
tuted. 

“A great variety of grades hiiK 
been received," Barnhart said. 
"One meal, for example, was rat- 

ed A and B by three-fourths of the 

vets' dorm hall# but two halls 
gave the meal a IJ and an K." 

One complaint came from sonic 

brown bread, served at lunch oil 

Thursday. Many of those who got. 
a slice dining hall employees stop- 

jii <1 serving il when il wh# nppar- 
ni that no one rating it 

ii.| that n was inedible. 
"When wr get a bad product, 

I'm willing to admit it," Barnhart 
mild, "and that brown bread was 

poor. However, I think the general 
quality of oill meals is good." 

Students Hat Out 

Students have .been skipping 
meals at the dorm and eating out. 

those who ran aiford thin, that 

in. Dorm meals are paid for in ad- 

vance each month, so there is no 

refund for missed meals. 
Those who can't afford to cat 

out have written their parents 
about the sad situation. Kvery 
room in the vets' dorms has its 

own little Stock of food, against 
Ibe day when a poor meal turns 

up at the dining hull. 
‘•We've been compainlng to the 

(ounsciors for a long time about 
that loud, but I guess they can't 
do anything about it." said an- 

other disgusted dorm resident 
"That's why we got ti]> this peti- 
tion.’’ 

Petition ( ireulated 
The petition, which is now being 

circulated throughout the dorms 
reads as follows: 

"We, the undersigned students ol 
ttie University of Oregon, being re- 

quired by University regulations ti 
take our meals iu the dormitorj 
dining rooms, wish to express oui 

extreme dissatisfaction of the 
quality of food dispensed. We d< 
further respectfully request thai 
the administration investigate am 

take steps to improve a situatioi 
that is creating ill will among' tin 
students and that is no longci 
tolerable." 

or orneii and former rcun of th* 
gradual' Imol there. He has also 
taught at Stanford University, th* 
University of Missouri, and Ohio 
State University. 

The professor is author of the 
widely known book. "A History of 
Political Theory." H< has also edit- 
ed two volumes, “Philosophical E?- 
says in Honor of Janies Edward 
Creighton" and "The Works of 
Gcrrad Winstanley." 

Scholars Urged 
To Pre-register 

Students currently holding 
state fee or Alasha-Haw ai’> 
scholarships are instructed by 
the seholarshi|t secretary, Miss 
lb-lores Kay, to complete all pre- 
registration steps for spring term 

j for pay ment of fees. 

These students should turn 
their cards In to the legistrar'- 
offlce, |iicklnt( them up at the 
heginning of next term and pay 
ing their lees then. Miss Kay 
said. 

l‘o he eligible for tiles*- scholar- 
ships. a student must ha\e had u 

.00 GI*A the previous term anil 
1 

a TOO cumulative C«I’-\, aeeord- 
I lug to rules passed by a special 
i scholarships committee of the 

stall* system of higher education. 
Any student now bidding one 

of these scholarships who does 

; not plan to return next term, 
should Inform Miss Kay at 'fit: 

I Emerald, she said. 
Miss Ray also announced that 

applications for state fee, Ore- 
gon Dads', and Standard Oil 

scholarships for the academic 
year 1051-51! are available at her 

I office. 


